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costs an~ problems of 0S/2, very few people understand its b~neflts.
and MS nL~d to Create demand for 0S/2 products ~y explaluing 0S/2’s
benefits. While technical problems w~re raised they were never belaboured
because Lhe ISVs seemed c~nfortable that we knew about them already and
that we would fix them (Billg took them ~hrou~h the latest device driver
schedules and distribution
Sug9estions ~hat were made:
* Provide a better dual boot and simpler ins~llation ~roced~re for
people w.ho .want bo~h 0~/2 an~’DO~ to r~slde on ~he same machine.
(Mtc:rogx’a~.x)
* I~M shou!d offer 08/2 and DO8 machines at the same cost. IBM should
offer maclLtnes with 4Heg ~.us~alled for same coet bundled wt~h 0S/2.
(which I~ ~asica11~ sa~d ~ were So±ng to do). (Samna)
* Pro~ride a low coet and liberal u1~/rade policy for future versions of
OS/2 to ~.1 buTers so" ~
* Do more ~a~keting to cox~;(~-ate users and b~siness people (as opposed
to indnstry-rela~ed pz~motions). Do a lot more classic aass market
ad~rtising ±nclud~ng T~ advertising. ~un an ad ~uring ~he SuperBowl.
* DO not run an ad during the SuperBowl,
user ~ps and PC ,~umG~rs/¢oord!nator~ o e~ize corporate buyers.
(vencuxa an~
0S/2 app d~velo~ers. ~eIp ge~ corporate beta sites for 0S/2 app..
* I~t~f~ specific 0S/2 solutions that corporation~ can ~e~in
nee~ to show them where to implement OS/2
* Provide more win to PM tools, especially a =etaf~le con~rersion utility.
* Pr~m0te 0S/2 ~echntcal futures at ~he ti~e window~ 3/386 c~me~ out so
people don~t think ~hat only Windows will have advanced features l~ke

d~=~na paging.

Th~ ISVs want to see more end-user demand foe 08/2 and 0~/2 a~llcat~ons
and ~enerally a~ree we should concentrate and focus on corporate buyers.
we need to make ~/2 cheal)eE, eas~e.r to ~le~ent, and promot~ specific
0S/2 appl~catlon solutions to those who acnually buy ancl use th~ apps.

